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M!I Comfort, author of Kate
Knocki at lh loor "

bit la Ita my aa anjlhlni Ih, autlior
ha tiar 0"nm In rir or lltnalut.
l'rV la Iba youritil in r in bar f Ifir jReacJhWitHe tHieJordan family and It li! rlrintna.
bos of pafrtta that urlir-- l t't, nmlluii of All

Furmture" The
for th doctor'a crrallun, Tlir rnll.
Mwavar. too rlvld for lit, prlnilni
praM and tha idrturaa rra lulrri rl-- l

la blark and wall, for Ilia ui-- e if GreatHome of GoodHENRY JENNING & SONS, "The(hl book, br ffhlmada H,kko. a J,n,aa artlat. who tiaa Ivrn thnn -

atonal oualnt loat-hr- a of lila own Tlirtf
Bit? Furniture Store, situated in the very heart of the city, replete with many attractive articlesIII
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lo kn!t furrvrr briiralh m- -

kUffTlnd and loe- - hrn, after moiitli!

ar about (0 In numbrr. tba ,lrd anl-anal-

romping IndiK rlmlntIy Ihrnuch
Iba pagra Of tha book. I.lrkllflrd by t!,
Jlnilra that accompany thnn.

In a prefatory nvta Ihr author aayn
Thaaa rartoma wara mada on by onr

In momenta of Irlaur to ilrar a amnll
lrfy. Thajr ara now rrprlnial In th,
hope of ple1ii ethrr amall bnya ant)
flrla."

of Ihe wlldit klruggle. I atixi.1 with I

them under my fret. I v free furl
the flt( time in my life I hava barn

ot lumiture, particularly aesiraoie ai xniB season 01 me year.

The Popular Priced Furniture Store of Portland

You May Need Some Article Mentioned Below
frr--o ever since" Hut aha waa nol.
What she for frcalotn a rul- -

livatwl pride, but the author ha creat
Aftar raflln thm. and steins tha ed this d'li:ixi In the mind of her

readers quite aa cleverly aa ah ha tnaroonvpany IriJ lllaalrallona. tha Jy of
the hcrolna herself; ami If one ibes nottha anall nan can pa lmaflnad. Fur

InsUncc; exactly like Ssrnlra he must uclmlre her

GARLAND rnagg - rasr CABINET
I LOO I """""1
I asvrr 3a mcmcs jv4 vou I tTtTTrrTTI ' 'T W"-- ? 'TIV TT1

coiiaUlrncy and the rsuuialte k with
whl-- h tlta author clothe her Tha char-
acter n ull so ctnillently drawn
that an lea that pliaaanl. Intlmat
feeling that every time a ltuatloi pre-
sents Its'lf you know Just how each one
interested v ill behave.

The plot Ik Intensely Interesting and
compelling, ami la worked out with a
nice sene nf detail, though candor must

Originality
In "Garland" Gas

--T.I I lie Krlo In thr-- dark
iw Uonjucn and a Hnark

Wllb a bunch or Ooballns;
Alaa many other tblrca
Burn a amall hoy aeca In drrams
When by night ha upa and (creams."
On the opposite pig. Is a veritable

boys nightmare. '

Hera la another equally as good:
Here we a-- O Oaslbou!
F.rlc'a not afraid of you:
You may noratrh ana rrsrh and rouRh,
Tut you cannot throw him off '

On the opposite peg Krlc cavorts on
the Oaalbou an animal the like of

'which waa never beheld, upon land or

a JS' aaafai!aIl I. ' -- aJJ"5,-

compel the imM prejudiced critic to ad
mit ll Is neither a happy nor uplifting Rangstory.

iThe author a style of nnrratUe la ex
cellent, but hr runverar.tlon Is a little
too fervid, a bit too llherslly sprinkledsea. Some say that Ras ranges are dangerous that

leaky valves sometimes fill the oven with as
and an explosion occurs. But this is not true

wlili ejaculations calculated to shock
the reverent car, to muke the atoryOn the closing page Is this quaint

announcement: -

"And here endeth "Krls Book rr Jii,t what one wants It to be from such
a gifted pen. A frontispiece In colors
la by Will tirefe. John l.unc company.
Price, 1 .30.

with the "Garland." It is impossible to liffhtBeasts." which David Starr Jordan rll.l
with Ills pen snd paint box, but tho
pictures wet- - too bee-- j outlf ul 11110

a- - '".pensive, no he irot his fripnd. Shi
t: mada 8ekko. to translate them Into

calm black and white. Paul Elder &

"Fate Knock at the. Door." iy Will
Comfort This hook Is only

the fulfilled promise given by the mi-th-- ji

In his two earlier volume. "Rut-ledg- e

Rides Alone" and "Shu Oulldeth
Her House," and Ihe reader Is not dis

h Co. nf i?in Francisco have made t Ii em

tne oven ourner unui me oven aoor is open,
and if any gas should by accident accumulate
in the oven, it will escape before harm can be
done. Accidents may occur with other meth-
ods, but not with this. The "Garland" Safety
Lighter and Safety Door Latch are original
with us and fully patented.

U Into a book, with grat Rlee. At their
Tomoya press John Swart denlicncd th

appointed. Strong. muHUrful, simple' typo page, and Jran Oliver helped wlt'u
i'the decoratUns and It wrc nil fltilsln-- and pure are adjectives which rush into

and sent out Into the world for Rood toe mind at thought of these stories;
filled wltli idealism, bu la need withVwIs- -ooy nnd s;lrls In the merry month or
dom and common sense, epigrammaticMay, J12. C

The publisher farther says: with truth, nnd a bugle noli; of faith
and hope for the advancing feet of the"Loctor Jord in hn shown hlmiplf In

a new light. To Erie belongs the dis Take Care of the Visitors!
new womanhood which Is emerging
from slavery to Intellectual and spirit-
ual heights. .Mr. Comfort bus Joined
Idealism with social service, and has

covery. The r;rjwn-u- p who may become
; the ponsehsor of this new hock undouht-- 'rdly will be Inclined to afrrep with Doc- -

t Jlor l.ee' of the old tory book days, who
waa pictured a generation ago as klj- -

pins; the rope dfiHplte an excess of av
oirdupotn. If memory server rightly. It

worked out his theme with the studloua-ncr- s

of a thoughtful man. His concep-
tion of motherhood, the sphere of wom-
an, the relation of men and women
toward themselves and each other, the
Influence of one risen soul over others
with whom it is thrown, while Idealistic,
has ttW note of reality, that dominant

How the Daven-- o Differs
The Davrn-o- . unlike any other bed on the mar

power to convince . These books are In

"Cold Storage"
Refrigerator

$8.90
We offer a number of the well known Wis-

consin "Cold Storage" Refrigerators at this
attractive price. White enameled throughout,
glass syphon trap, sanitary silver tin shelves,
storage compartment absolutely sanitary ; no
round corners, making cleanliness a feature
with no exertion.

ket, fives a regular bed and not a makeshift to
sleep. n. Wc defy anyone to name a single11 class by and It has been

I IlKW'.v1'. bwbb ui aaaaaaaaBBMnT-an- irr x. ifSlwpr dieted by .able critics that It is the
beginning of a new literature which Is
to supplant tlm rank nnd file of frothy

requisite ot a pooo oca mat is not iounu in tne i,"
DAVKN'-O- . and there is no other combination

went Ike this:
a; "A little nonsense now Hnd then,

Kald good old Doctor l.ce,
. Is rcllslicl by ihe wisest men
' That's Just the cast v.itli me."

Arriving at the bookuollprR Just at the
I time Doctor Jordan Ih visiting in Ore-- v

b;oh is a happy coincidence, and among
the many wise things he Is saying and, the good advice he in giving to our

y college young- men and women. It will
k,,add to the force of his arguments to

know that with his getting lie lias got
,-
-. the wisdom to once in a while throw

off the burdens nnd make meirv witli
,. the children. Paul Klder & Co.; Jl.

bed of which this can truthfully be said.sentimentality which has been in voguu
for so long. These three stories are ho

nMrcly different in plot and plan and Wc have them from the inexpensive to the very
highest priced.baractcrs, and yet so full with genuine

merit and art. one1 feels safe in prophe
sying that Mr. Comfort is only begin
ning to pla e bis name at the top of
American fiction writers. In the first
chapter of Knocks at the Door,"
there is a ilcrcrintlon of a storm 011 the

For Baby's Comfort and Mother's Convenience
Here is thefcnly conveyance designed for the baby that will absolutely
permit the mother to take her child tverywhert. Shopping, calling;, visit

hirm sea w lib It paints before the
mind's eye one of the most lasting plc- -

11 re a of "unearthly glitter, like the col

ing, riding on cars, trains, or elevators, it makes no difference whertoring of :i dram. It was sharp
lined a gieat wedge of absolute night

you go or hew you go, the baby need never be lifted out Theand from It the last vestige of day
dropped back affrighted. Above once
more he ynw the hideous turmoil In the
liack fabric--hi- nt wind an avalanche

is a combined Wheeler, Carrier, Bassinet and Juniper. Itcan b! pushed or pulled, carried on the arm Or will standalonecan't topple over. Can bechanred from a wheelerto a carrier or chair in an instant. Simply pull a cord
settle gently to the ground with the wheels out

cfV wind that gouged the sea, that could
have shaken mountains." After the
vessel Is wrecked lu that storm the
young man, who ia cook, eaves
the captain in the only lifeboat, that
outrides the angry waters. After a short
friendship the iiero leaves the captain
in London and once more starts out in
search of adventure. Always as cook
he finds positions with the arrrty, and
his experience in the I'hilipplnes re-

minds the renders of the protest against
the useb ss, needless cruelties of war

J, "The Unknown Woman," hv .1111eWarwic- k- The. author has Indulged in
A

an odd mixture of scenes, prop,., condi-- ,
- tlons and circumstances. The cliarnc-:- ;
: ters are all Americans by birth, but by

i;' residence and nttachments most of them
.. i tiavvr. become n feeling, if not , fH(.t

ft Italians wltli a com enirnt strain of
ri French to use upon occasion anil

while as a com posits dicy rnlshteasily be written down Hohemlsns. The
: principal events center around "the won-- .,

derful woman." who happens to be a
v t myaterious bust which was supposed to

i have been Mnreptitlonslv brought 'o
, New Tork f orn France.

;;:',-- Thcf characters of the hook are so
v, numerous that one finds his memory'

,; ( taxed to keep them pioperly located.
WbHe , at'eral romances are ninning
their course, weavlns In and out of each' other, and more or less related. Ti,e

V r heroes and heroines nre not "iust everv: day folks," and while the author has
. . given them strong human traits tli.--

Arawwlth . a few exceptions human
t, OddlUes; not one m, rts often

t. wlV least.
'Tbe first heroine of the book. Sandratli.l type fortunately not often found:''

? th kind aho described herself na being
I when aha told her friend Joan: "I

"
j haven't known a pang of suffering formany yeara. at least 10. And. do vmi

v. .mn a.uu uui oime way.' mo complicated mechanlimto get out of orderwork so simply and easily that any
frown child caa do it. Come and examine it ypurtelf.

for the
Carnival
VVe have a vast assortment

of Flags no doubt the largest
in the city. Sizes for the small
boy,! for decorative purposes
and, in fact, for the many dif-

ferent occasions calling for the
display of Old Glory. Those
needing flags for the Rose Car-
nival, Fourth of July and Elks'
convention will save money by
seeing our line first!.

Pricey Lower Than
Elsewhere

In "Rutledge Hides .Alone," in-th- e Rus
star-Japane- struggle. Again the Plic6S s

$8.50, $10.50, $12.50
w idler makes his reader see snd feel
Hie awful sacrifice of brave men, the

- ' ...... ...iv ., .. - ' 'l

Siloneliness, llie Heart ache, the poor
starved lives which ruffer so much for
nothing but to satisfy the greed of na
tions. It is here, when so sorely tempt
ed by the "Adelaide woman and her
kind," th.--t the hero remp.rks tn think-
ing of his mother: "A man fallen 10

Rose Carnival Visitors Welcome
Visitors to the Carnival from the nearby towns will find our store
the most convenientry situated furniture store in Portland. Ask any
one, the policeman, the car conductor or the newsboy they aJl know
wliefe- - Jenning's is It will be well worth your while to visit us,
especially if fitting up the home for the summer but you will be
welcome any way.

j..: know why? Because I love nolmdv not
r- - ej-L--

1 , j . the drefcs usually finds a woman to
keep him company, but it is equally trueKtt.

00
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.on this page may be ob-
tained at

that mm never climbs go high that,
looking upward, he may not see a wom-
an there." His friendship with David
f.'alrne. the halt starved "cub reporter,"
begins while on the march with the
regiment, when the young fellow Is sad-
ly in need of a friend. The rook takes
him in and allows him to be useful In
exchange for grub and a sleeping place.
David I'alrna and Andrew Bedient. the
hero, talk hour after hour dispelling
the loneliness In, a way nona of tli
desolate men about them knew how to
or understood. Great themes wera
touched upon In a boyish, idealisticway. hooks, wen, travels and esthetics.
Of Cedlent at this time, the authorsays; "Send a boy on a loog Journey,
but If hi -- mother has loved tntn hi.

Heinurv Jem SzGill
Corner Second and Morrison Streets' Book Itora, 3rd aad Aider

f ITE 3' KTlft t. C a liberal Cretlit If Deilred--Horn- e of Good Furniture
Ufa the rara fltwe"r of faatidiousnosa' v ' ;- -."-
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